
   “Dare to Dream” 

Community News 

What’s On 
 

Thursday 21st July 

Parent Teacher interviews 

 

Monday 25th July 

Disco notes due 

 

Friday 29th July 

Day time disco 

 

Tuesday 26th July 

School Council Meeting 

 

Monday 1st August 

Book Fair Starts 

Book Fair Breakfast 

 

Wednesday 17th August 

Lowanna transition day 

Year 6 students 

 

 

 

Thursday 21st July  

The community of Albert Street PS Moe encourages everyone to dare to dream and reach their potential in supportive, caring            

environments. Together we recognise and celebrate our success.  

We value Partnership, Respect, Optimism and Pride. 
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Book Fair is Coming! - Monday 1st August 

Are you coming to the book fair breakfast?  An invitation was sent home this week 
inviting families to a FREE breakfast on Monday 1st August (8:00am—8:30am). 
Come along and enjoy something delicious to eat and browse the beautiful books.  
Our Book Fair will open on Monday 1st August and will close on Tuesday 9th Au-
gust.  

Partnership 
Erica—Taking time to help out your peers when they need help 

Respect 
Toby—Consistently following the classroom timetable 

Thomas—Keeping our classroom clean at the end of the day 

Harry—Your excellent attitude and respectful behaviour so far this term 

Boiyan—Being a very respectful learner, listening, following instructions and doing his 
best 

Optimism 
Zhara—Your excellent poem writing 

Levi D—Taking on the challenge of year 4 handwriting 

Braxton—Taking on the challenge to write a super story starter 

Pride 
Olivia B—Being focused and ready to learn 

Skyler—The effort you have been putting in to all your school work 

Student of the Week 
Xavier R—Showing initiative, maturity and leadership in the yard 

Levi D—Successfully learning how to log into your e-mail using the correct upper and 
lower case letters! 



Albert Street Primary School is a Child Safe Community 

At Albert Street we promote diversity and tolerance in a welcoming environment 

Warrawee everyone, 

Mindfull AUS 

Thank you to Julie Sim who enabled our school 
community to connect in with Matt Runnalls of 
Mindfull AUS.  Students and staff had the oppor-
tunity to learn about identifying emotions, how 
to control them and how to speak about them. 

The positive impact of the program was demon-
strated by students who are able to talk about 
their learning in classrooms and with their par-
ents.  The parent session was well supported and 
the feedback extremely positive as those who 
attended felt they had some very worthwhile 
strategies to support their children.  It was even 
noticed at the gate the next day that some of 
these strategies were being put into practice.  
Matt and his team has graciously left resources 
for teachers and students to use to continue 
their learning about controlling emotions.  We 
will continue to provide information to parents 
via the newsletter and Sentral regarding any up-
dates about the program. 

Please see the free session hosted by Matt in 
Drouin on Sunday 31st July.  Please locate it on 
Facebook to indicate your intentions to attend. 
 

School Council 

Our July meeting will take place on Tuesday 26th 
July in the staffroom at 6:30pm.  Reports will be 
e-mailed on Monday 25th July. 
 

School Review 

Our school review will commence on Monday 
the 25th July which will involve Zenda Clarke re-
viewer, Tamina Taylor (SEIL), challenge partners 
(Principals) Nick Try and Brendan Dawson as well 
as school council president Al Kurzawa and our 
executive team Jacob Hall, Ann-Marie Ernst and 
myself.  We look forward to sharing reviewers 
comments and feedback and how they will con-
tribute to developing our strategic plan for 
2022—2025. 

 

Dr Monique Osborn 

Creative Writing Centres 

In the 1/2 unit, creative writing centres have been set up in each room.  

Each centre is equipped with resources to help students with their nar-

rative writing.  The resources help students with describing the setting 

for their story, the characters and the plot.  We look forward to sharing 

some of their stories soon. 

The Canteen Crew! 

Callum Robinson’s nanna Jackie made some awe-

some aprons for our canteen volunteers.  Deb 

was the first one to try them out on Wednesday.  

They look fantastic and you can see Deb was very 

excited about them! 

Year 5/6 Poetry 

The year 6 students have been exploring poetry 

and how to create a poem of their own.  The stu-

dents researched diamond poems which are a style of poetry which is 

made up of 7 lines.  Some examples are below.  Well done year 5/6. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Spring 

Wet, Bright 

Soothing, Welcoming, Inspiring 

Wet, Majestic, Windy, Cold,  

Soothing, Freezing, Raining 

Colourful, Lifeless 

Autumn 

By Kalin Ling 

City 

Busy, Stressful 

Running, Driving, Working 

Melbourne, Sydney, Moe, Morwell 

Sleeping, Farming, Walking 

Peaceful, Calming 

Country 

By Kasey Cooper 

Dog 

Big, Fluffy 

Running, Jumping, Licking 

Toys, Dog House, Puppy food, Fur 

Scratching, Playing, Barking 

Small, Cute 

Puppy 

By Nate Zealley 
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Disco 

A kind reminder to get your disco forms in by next Monday 25th July.  There will be heaps of prizes to give 

away and lucky door prizes to win also.  Don’t forget to request your favoutite song by putting your re-

quest in the box at the office.  Song requests close on Monday also.  Late notices can be accepted, but for 

entry only.  Look forward to seeing you all there! 
 

Cadbury Chocolates (revisited) 

Thank you to all of the families who returned their chocolates last term.  We still have quite a 

few boxes outstanding.  If you have not returned the chocolates or money, please do so as soon 

as possible.  If you would like to purchase and additional box, please visit the office (they are 

great value), as this would help Albert Street sell the remaining chocolates. 
 

Community Pantry—can you spare a can? 

Due to the huge success of our can drive last term for Rotary, we would love to be 

able to expand on this to support the families of  Albert Street through our com-

munity pantry.  If your family is able to donate snack foods, cans or any other food 

items for our pantry, we will ensure families who need support will receive it. 
 

Mindful AUS 

On Tuesday and Wednesday, Mindful AUS visited Albert Street to provide strate-

gies around recognizing and coping with child emotions. Mindful AUS conducted staff and parent sessions, and workshops 

with the students.  The students and staff leant valuable information and tips to help manage emotions. 

Gates/Late arrivals/Early Pickups 
All gates are locked at 8:45am.  If your child is late to school 
(after 8:45am), or needs to attend an appointment, access 

will be via the front gate only.  At times the gate will be 
locked for incidents around student safety.  Should the gate 

be locked, please call the office. 

Family Pick ups and drop offs 

    A-G    Yellow Gate 
   H-O   Green Gate (Front) 

   P-Z     Blue Gate 

Albert St 

Can you spare a box of tissues? 

Our classrooms are in need of tissues at the moment.  We are asking that each family do-
nate a box of tissues to be used in the classroom.  Hand sanitiser will continue to be provided at 
school.  We ask that you encourage your children to practice good hand hygiene by washing their 
hands regularly, coughing and sneezing into their elbow and staying home if unwell. 



“Dare to Dream” 

 


